## Interprofessional Education at Dartmouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Learner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Preprofessional** | Gradual progression from exposure to integrated IPE during care delivery and improvement of healthcare systems  
MD – Geisel School of Medicine  
RN – Colby-Sawyer College Nursing  
(PharmD – University of Connecticut,  
Mass College of Pharmacy) | 6 years of experience and pilot testing  
Ready for clinical integration, but need attention to delivery and educational systems |
| **Professional** | VA Health Services Research and Development grant to integrate teaching and doing QI into medicine resident microsystems  
MD/DO – resident physicians  
RN – staff nurses | Most QI work requires close collaboration with nurses, pharmacists, and health administrators  
Interprofessional assessment is part of grant eval |
| **Advanced Fellowship** | Develop next generation of leaders (clinical, educational, administrative, research) in healthcare quality and systems  
VA National Quality Scholars Program  
MD/DO  
DNP  
Nurse PhD (pre or postdoc) | Eight sites around the US  
Two-year fellowship with local curriculum (research, QI projects, MPH from Dartmouth) and national curriculum (interactive video conference and face-to-face meetings) |